
Central Iowa Land Stewardship Internship 

Job description 

INHF central Iowa land stewardship interns work hard to maintain and restore native 

Iowa landscapes for 12 weeks each summer. Interns help manage more than 20 different 

sites throughout the state, camping each week in state/county parks and public natural 

areas. These interns conduct land management and restoration on prairies, wetlands, 

woodlands and savannas on natural areas owned or protected by INHF. Interns will also 

assist with equipment maintenance when necessary (training provided).  

Students selected for INHF's land stewardship program will work closely with private 

landowners, Iowa conservation organizations (both government and independent) and 

other conservation professionals. Participation in the annual Loess Hills Prairie Seminar 

and biannual Iowa Prairie Conference will expose interns to conservationists and 

organizations in a concentrated setting. The program will give interns the opportunity to 

learn vital skills and gain experience for a career in conservation or land management. 

Work examples 
Interns will gain knowledge and experience in oak savanna, woodland and prairie 

restoration, invasive species control and removal, shrub removal, prairie planting, prairie 

seed harvest and coordination with landowners and Iowa conservation organizations at 

sites across the entire state. 

Safety is of the utmost importance to INHF and our land internship program. We will 

focus on teaching and training our interns to work in a safe and effective manner. Each 

intern will receive individual and group training in the areas of chainsaw/brush saw 

operation, UTV operation, herbicide application, first aid and CPR and workplace 

harassment prevention. 

Skills/Qualifications 
INHF land stewardship interns will have a sincere passion for conservation in Iowa, 

possess a true willingness to learn and enjoy working in a fun, hardworking environment. 

This internship is physically demanding and requires motivated individuals. It provides 

excellent hands-on experience in the field of natural land management and restoration. 

Interns will work very hard in all kinds of weather, and will gain invaluable field 

experience and knowledge about ecological restoration.  

Driving to various work sites is required, so interns must have a working car or be able to 

coordinate a carpooling arrangement. 



College students of any age, even freshmen, are eligible for this internship. Conservation 

and equipment operation experience is a plus, but enjoying demanding, outdoor work is 

crucial. Past interns have included animal ecology, botany, forestry, biology, 

environmental policy or environmental science majors, among other majors. This 

particular internship requires someone willing to work hard outdoors in all conditions 

(especially summer heat). 

Covid-19 Precautions: INHF highly encourages staff and interns to be vaccinated 

against Covid-19. There may be regular testing for Covid-19 for people working in close 

proximity.  

Availability 
INHF selects six full-time interns each summer, who work together as a crew. The 

internship begins May 22, 2023 and ends August 10, 2023. These interns work 40 

hours/week (Monday through Thursday, 10 hours/day). Travel and tent camping at parks 

near the work sites is required. (Campsites will always have reasonable amenities, 

including showers and flush toilets.) Pay is $13/hr. 

Application information 
Applicants should only apply to their first choice region of land stewardship positions 

and should indicate other regions of interest in the cover letter, if applicable. 

To apply, please send a cover letter, resume and two letters of recommendation — 

including at least one from a college instructor — to  Kari Walker, human resources 

director, at kwalker@inhf.org. 

The deadline is Monday, January 16, 2023.  
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